
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers rind cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho etoinach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from, the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have raodo it tho most
popular reme.ly known.

Syrup of Fig3 is for salo in COc

Mid SI bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wisues to iiy iu uo not. accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANOISO" CAL

lOmSVlUE, K1 NEW YORK. N.Y,

carter's
STYLE lSSIiver Wmm

Sci Headache and relievo all tho troubles racf
dent to a bilious state ot the system, suoh o3
Dizziness, Kaubea. Drowsiness, rJlatrcua aftec
eating, Tain In the Bldo, 4c. 7hIlo their most)
Remarkable success has boon shown lu curing ,

ileaiaeho, yet Carter's Little Liver PuTa txi
equally valuablo In Constipation, caring and pro.
venting this annoying complain tnhlle they also
correct alldlaorderaof thostomachUmnlate tho
;Ter and rogulate the bowels. Evonlfthcycnlj
coroa

tiAathcy would boelraoitprlceloss to thosowlia
suuer froralMsdUtresslngcomplaint; butfortu-Iiatel- y

their coodnens does notond here,and tboss
VQD once uy sncm Wl il uuu lutro ni.ua pills Taiu- -
ftble In bo many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to ao Turnout mem. But after alleles head

'lathe bane of so many II703 that horolswhera
wenwieourgreatlxust. Our pills cure It while
ethers do not

Carter's Littlo liver Pills sro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills matoa dose.
They are Btriotly vegetable sna do not gripe or
purye, but by Uwir gentle action ploasoall who
luetbem, lu vial-so- 25 cents-- , firs tot $1. Bcla
by drugjists everywhere, or sunt by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

fSHILOHS igil CURE. 1
Cures Consumption. Coughs, Crimp, Horo

Throat Sold by all DrucftUts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side. Itack or Chest Shiloh'a Porous

SHILOH'S VITAL. ZER.
Mrs. T. B. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tunn.,sayf

'onuons t utilizer vtiu MX iulvtj.'

CATARRH
REMEDY.

' Have you Catanh? Try this Itcmodv. Hwlll
relieve end Cu-- e you. Prlco 60 cts. Tills In-- ,

sector forlUsuccwsfultroatmcntHfuriilslied
tree. 8bllob's llemcdles are sold by us on a
guarantee uj give suusiucuuu.

For Bale by 0. H. Hagenbucb,

BjraKSRJffJ Is the best Wood Jlediclne.lwrxus
KAtfiy nature to throw on tlit lu

jmritiesof tho blood, and at the sum
i uue tones up me enure orgumm. jm in jii
olitrarv to the efleotfif the various notugli. lur

tururarllla ini.trm-s- which liottle nn ti
Impurities In the system, thus producing uiuci

tuu siuicnug. incrcioie, ior u

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than take S. 8. B.

" As a lihvslcian. 1 hava nreserllNMl nml lifu
9. S s. Iii my pracilco as a tonic, and for blooi
trouble!,, and hoio Imenvcrv successful. I nr.w.
uted artiu"(ly which gae such general satlsfau
uuu 10 iiiyscji mm iiuuimiih." I.. is. Until v, M, V., JIackey, Ind

Ircatito onbloml nmlplilii diseases mailed free
ovmi ei wu., Atiauta, ua.

Ifl

LATEST fATENTS- - 5? WITH tltCTIl"
tT

lUPaOVtMlHII SUSPEHSOXr.

Will .or. vllh.Qt n.dl.lo. .11 H,.Vn.i r.liltlog fr,t.rLi.uoQprbr.ln, a.rv. roro.i, .i...... or lodlicrttlo.u i.iu.l .ib.unl.D, drilDi, louea, am... O.tllilT, al.Imi.m.. I.Ouor,iluia.lUu, UJu.r, ll..r.t,abi.(14.r cmBl.lnl.. ItKl, L..1. lumbftra. ..I.ll.. in k.. i.k ...
tkl. O.iIrK tejl totlilm Ho.d.rM lpr.,,..l. oi.r 41ft(b.r.,.a (I... k eurr.ul th.ll, UiUotlr r.lt 1T tt. v.tr.lr f.rf.ll (I.OU0.UI, U1 .111 cur. Ill it tb. ibor.MirM,.r. lb.ui.D4. li.T.btaeur.dfcf tbl. m.n.l.ailoT.DtUn .fur ll 6tbr mu.41.. r.u.d, ..d vlv sbbar.a. oru.llu.al.l. la this .sd prr tb.u.r pQv.ri.i lmpioT.4 ai.i:tTiiic kl s
tTMlMl bo.B .v.r eher.4 w..k u.o, rllbH WIVIULL hKLTfaV

li.klLh m& Vl..rnn. NlnarlL ill 1 U . f. It ! Ml,.. .
DitS. B.Bd r.r Ur Uiiuir.U4 .U)bl.u, ...l.a, tear

"n.Wn'v;.
Ho r i90t,way. NCWtVORr.

INVINCIBLE YALEITES

Naught Heard but Encomiums
for the Blue.

PRINCETON'S GREAT UPHILL WORK.

tier JCIvvan lMyd. Uravaly and flelpnttf
Iratlr. and but fur Two Unlortiiniit Er-

ror Wiu!l IIrtm fleiird l'lucklova.
i.f KlnE d Illl.. Th Or.at.lt Foet-bs- ll

V Bl..t In the 111. lory f til Oui.
T(rnuly-flT- e Tliou.aud Etithu.laata

Wltiio. th Straecl.
New Yohk, Not. 25. Ones mors Yale

has defeatvd Princeton, One mors the
Tigers have failed to score am again the
blue Has; waves triumphant over Hie foot-

ball field. Probably nevur bsfore In the
history ot football has such a game been
witnessed.

For brilliancy of play, uulooked for
uiauoouvros and line individual work,
the game of '02 Trill stand t.

Nothing; morn heroic than the work of
Laurie Blis nnd of Capt. Kins of Prince-
ton has been seen on the football field In
years.

Bliss' neck was wrenched three times
and his ame knes injured on four differ-
ent occasions, but with Spartan courage
he continued iu the game and only gave
up in the lntjer part of the second ball,
when he had to be literally dragged from
the field. Graven took, his place.

Plucky little Kinc was injured six
times, but stuck to the game through-
out, smid the applHUse and admiration
of friend and foe alike.

The score at the end of the game stood
12 to nothing. Princeton worked
bravely and scientifically throughout,
and would certainly have scored bad it
not been for the poor playing of Hull.

On two occasions be spoiled 1'riucecon's
cliancej once through foul interference,
and again through a fumble when the
Tigers had the ball within 10 yards of
Yale s goal. Had Hall done bis work:
well Yale would not have bad the pleas-
ure of sending Princeton home with a
gooie egg.

Ina only thing to spoil tbe sport was
the wind, It was a little too strong for
football, but when the immense crowd of
30,000 people in Manhattan Field saw
Priucetoa win tbe toss, give the ball to
Yale and choose the favorite side of the
field, they were satisfied, as it made mat-
ters more even.

Betting was 5 to 1 in favor of Yale
before the teams appeared, but after the
toss tbe odds tell to a to 1, and, strange
to say, there were but few Princeton
takers at that.

The gates to the grounds were not
opened uutil 11 o'clook, hut for an
bour before tbat time tbs streets In
the vicinity of the grounds were filled
with a howling mob ot college boys who
made Ufa miserable for store keepers iu
the vicisity by their noise.

The dark, blue of Yale, the light blue
of Columbia, the crimson of Harvard,
the orange and black ot Princeton and
tbe carnellan and white of Cornell all
were there and thoao who wielded the
flags loudly demanded admittance. .In-
side the enclosure a busy scene was be
ing enacted.

The field bad been all prepared days
before, but the lust finishing touches
were being put' on before the admission
of tho crowd.

When the gates were opened, what a
rush there was. At the admission gate
it looked like a miniature Donuybrook
fair. Hats, canes, ooats and flags, to say
nothing of buttons and chribanthemums
were broken and torn, but the boys did
not nilud at all. They were used to It;
all they wanted wns to get In and iu they
got, but not until they hadbeeu subjacted
to the gentle caress of a
dozen blue-coat- s who baudled the mob
with consummate skill, in squads of tens
and twenties.

The crowd emptied itself Into the
grounds and made straightway for the
best positions along the fences about the
playing field. Inside of halt an hour the
frout places at the fences were filled, and
an hour luter the boys stood four-deeu- ,

keeping themselves warm by frequent
Ulps at suspicious looking bottles and
keeping time with tooting horns and
shouting themselves hoarso over the ar-
rival of each tully-h- o.

Shortly before the game was called the
crowds on the grounds had swelled to nu
enormous size, there was not oua vacant
sent, and standing room was not to be
hod. The grand stand contained many
parties, aud gaily decked members ot the
fair sex entered witli the boys into the
enthusiasm ot tho moment.

A big blue umbrella caused plenty of
excitement. It was carried by a stalwart
Yale mau who, with 23 fellow students,
made a circuit of the field.

The noise that greeted this traveling
crowd was deafening.

Fully 25,000 people were present when
the uame was called, The weather kept
growing colder, and to keep warm It wui
necessary to keep moving. The wind in-

creased and swept the field In gusts that
curried everything before it

The Princeton team, which was stop-
ping at the Murray Hill Hotel, left the
hotel very quietly for the field a few min-
utes before noon. The player kept
strictly to their1 rovms all the morning
and made their departure for the scone
ot conflict without any fuss or noise.
Their arrival on tbe grounds was the
occasion for a wild demonstration. Hats
and canes were hurled into the air and
for a time paiidemiulum reigned,

The Yale team left the Fifth Avenue
Hotel at about the same time and arrived
at the ground a few miuutes after tlmlr
rivals. As the carriages oantaiulng the
Yale boys entered tho grounds a scene
equaling It uot excetdiug In noise
that accorded the Princetons was en-

acted.
At 2 o'clock the Yale men appeared.

There was a grand shout all over the urea
of the grounds and a roar went up from
30,000 throats. The cheering was pro-
longed, until the Princeton men followed
u few minutes later. The cheering was
renewed at the appearance of tlie Tigers
uud volley after volley ot yells was re-

turned by the opposing collegiate.
Tho teums lined up as follows:

l'a!. J'oit(oiu, rrlnctton.
llliikey. left end ....Itamlolph
Wluter.. I Aft tackle .... I4u
MoCrea . .....Lett guard Mail
Stiiliusu T.... Centre Ualllet
Ilk-su- ....Ktght guard.... .... Wluwier
Weill. Ulirht tuokls... Harold
Ureenway . IMglitond.... , . .Treiiohard
MuConnW'k . Quarter baos .. King
L. lllls ... IH half haul!.. I'uo
UUlnlss ltuht bait Lauk Morse
Butterworth ... Full back. Hoinuns

The average weight of the two teums is
exactly the same, each being 160 1 2
tuwuds,

The average age ot the Princeton team
Is just one year more than that of .the
Yale team.

The average age of the Princeton team
Is 20 years and 7 months, that of tbe
Yale tram 19 years and 7 months.

The avsrage weight of the rush lines 1st
Princeton, 178 pounds: Yale, 177
pounds.

The rir.t Half.
Before the spectators had finished

greeting the teams the ball was put in
play. Men were talking to each other,
commenting upon, the appearance ot the
players, la aim were still pursuing the

'conversation begun halt an hour before,
when suddenly a shout front the thous-
ands on and around the field was heard.

Something had happened. But what!
Only 1 minute and 57 seconds had
elapsed, and surely nothing startling had
occurred. But It had. Yale had scored
a touch-dow- nd Butterworth was pre-
paring to touch a goal.

It was an event tbat astounded tlie
crowd, But when it was learned what
had happened that Yale, by a clover
trick, had started off In the face ot the
wind with a score the applause was
deafening.

Two trials bad been mado and tbe ball
advanced 13 yards into Princeton's terrl-torlt- y,

McCormlck motioned to Laurie
Bliss and in another Instant Yale's cap-
tain had snapped tho ball to Laurie, and
tbat man, with tbe ball safe in Lit.' aruu,
started at a breakneck speed for goal.
He ran around the right end and before
the Princeton players could recover from
their surprise, Bliss was burying the ball
nnd Butterworth was getting ready to
kick, Ureenway bad guarded the end
well and "Pop" Bliss, Butterworth, aud
Htnkey had assisted to good effeot,

Butterworth kicked the goal and while
nix points were being posted to Yale'
credit on the same board, the air was
darkened with Yale blue. During the
rest otthis half Yale acted on the defen
sive but kept the ball well Into Prince-
ton's territory. Tbe halt anded with no
further scoring, the ball being left on
Princeton's 30 yard line, Poe having ju.t
caught a clever puut of Butterworth's.

Tli r- euiid Ualr. 1

During tbe ten minutes' rest between
the halts Uefnefiner, Rhode., Harvey,
Corbin, Beeoher, MoClung, and Gill,
famous for their work for Yale lu tho
football field, took occasion to tell all
their friends that Yale was going to put
up a big surprise iu tbe second half.
What the surprise was nobody ever knew,
as Princeton was on her mettle uud
forced the play from the start.

After teu minutes' play Yala got the
hall into Princetin's territory, and teu
minutes later StUImau scored a touch-
down for Yale, not through any brilliant
play, hut simply because he happened to
be within ten yards of goal lu time to
follow up a punted ball,

Stlllman was widely cheered by the
Yale men, however, for his good judg-
ment. Butterwortb kicked the goal, aud
Yale had 12 points to her credit, while a
dismal cipher marked the ell'orts of
Princeton.

After the touchdown Princeton took
the ball from centre and kept it in Yale's
ground for nearly 30 miuutes. Three
times they had the ball within ten yards
of goal, but on each occasion they failed
to score. On the last trial Yale got the
ball and It was rapidly pushed to the
centre and into Princeton's territory.

Then mutters grew hot. It looked as
though Yala might score again ut any
time. Four times did "Pop" Bliss run,
but thrice he gained naugbt and once but
three yards. Butterworth forced the ball
but to no effect. Princeton's interference
was superb and the ball, when time was
called, remained on Princeton's 10 yard
line.

It was a good victory for Yale, us
Princeton put up ono ot the best lights la
the history ot the game. The crowds ot
spectators brokk in upon the players at
tho close ot the game uud for ten min-
utes HcCormick aud the rest of the Yale
boys hud to submit to a vigorous hand-
shaking.

Iu half an hour after the game the
grounds wero deserted and the various
street car Hues and "L" roads were
packed to their utmost capacity with the
people hurryiug to get home or to somo
dinner or theatre. The weather was bit-
terly cold, but no one complained. The
sight was worth the suffering.

' 0u". In Other Cltlr.,
Pinsnuna, Nov. CO. Three thousand

people attended the
club football game. The Pitts-

burg A, C. team could make no head-
way against the splendid rushing and
running tactics of Roderick, Ordwuy,
and Hutchinson, ot Lehigh. A goal
from centre by Ordway was tho feature.
Score Lohijjh, 21; Pittsburg A. U., 0.

Washinqton, Nov, 25. The football
game for the District ohamplonshlp

teams of ths Columbia Athletic
Club and Georgotowt University, resulted
in 12 to 0 in tuvor ot Georgetown.
Georgetown made three touchdowns but
missed kiokiug the joal each time.

PlllLAl)itPlilA, Nov. 25. The game
between the University ot Pennsylvania
and the Wesleyan elevens resulted In a
victory for tbe former by a score of 8 to 0.

Binqhamtox, N. Y., Nov. 25. At foot-

ball here Binghamton high school de-

feated the Wavorly High School by a
toore of 32 to 0.

Cnicaoo, Nov, 25. The football game
between the teams of the Boston aud
OUicago Atutetio Associations was won
bj the Bostons, they scoring three touch- -

Cawns, two goals and one safety, maklug
a total of lb points. Chicago made two
touchdowns aud two goals, a total ot 13
points,

Detroit, Nov. 25. The football game
between the teams of the University ot
Michigan and Cornell College was wou
by the latter; 30 to 10.

Kansas City, Ho., Nov. 25. The
gume in the Western

Football League here betweeu the
elevens of the Kansas State University
and Missouri State Uuiverslty, was u
well played one and stubborn, Kansas
winning by the score ot 12 to 4.

MiMVADKtK, Wis., Nov. 24 The Uni-

versity of Wisconsin defeated the North-
western University of Kvuustown, III., ut
football yesterday by a score of 20 to G.

Third Party lu California.
San Fhahoibco. Not- - 25. It Is appar-

ent that the Ihlrd Party will hold the
balance of power in the Legislature which
will elct a successor to Senator Fulton,
The Dcuiucrats are five short ot u ma-

jority while the republicans require
seven votes to control the Legislature on
joint ballot. Sevru Independents will
therefore hold the balance of power.

Mlltr Mali.. Defnatrd.
Ban Iiunoihco, Nov. 25, Jim Burge

ot Australia defea.tJ Billy Mubuu otHar
Francisco, at Palo Alto Club, rdiies
day nigbt, Ut twenty rounds, for a pursi
at six hundred dollars.

SURCEASE FROM i CURE

Mr. Cleveland's Quiet Time at

Broadwater Island.

OFFICESEEKERS CANNOT REACH HIM

With Tw Cnmpanlous Urn U Kxternlln-avtla- g

Water Vuwl now He 8cat
ThsMk.glvlac Day Mr.. Clevulaad'l
Harrvw IC.eape at I.ukwu4, J. J.
EisiOBK, Va., Nov. 25. President-

elect Cleveland Is enjoying himself
quietly on Broadwater Island, the beau-
tiful but isolated resort which is owned
by the Broadwater club. It Is 19 and 0

miles from Exiuore landing, which place
is two miles from Exmore statlou ou the
New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk rail-
road. The private steam luunoh Sun-

shine plies between the landing and the
island over a oourse which follows
Macbepougo creek for 5 and 2 miles.
The island Is 0 miles long and 3 miles
wide, aud contains a population ot 21
fumiltes.

At the late olection 31 votes wero cast,
and they were all for Cleveland.

The President-elec- t and his friends,
Charles II. Jefferson and L. Clark Davis,
are tbe guests ot Joseph L. Ferrell, presi-
dent ot the club, at his cottage, which
stands a short distance from the club
house, the latter standing in a grove ot
pine trees half a mile inland. Mr. Davis
is n member of the club.

Although the object of Mr. Cleveland's
visit it to secure absolute quiet nnd
much needed reit, he expects to spend
some time in duck shooting.

A heavy north-weste- r, which has con-
tinued steadily tor three days, has pre-
vented gunning, and tho party has re-

mained quietly Indoors. Mr. Cleveland
is iu excellent health.

A reporter of the National Press went
to the island last evening and presented
his card to tho President-elec- t. He was
received courteously, but Mr. Cleveland
begged to be oxcused feoin submitting to
an interview. He, however, expreised
himself as being delighted with his sur-
roundings, aud said that it was his in-

tention to remain ou the island for live
or six days. Then he will joiu Mrs.
Cleveland at Lake wood, N, J.

H is probable, however, that If the
President-elect'- s plans are interrupted by
callers that he will remain several days
longer.

It does not seem possible that a more
Isolated spot could have been selected
wbero Mr. Cleveland might be free from
the varloui minoy.tnces to which ho was
subjected in New York.

The Island's population with the ex-
ception of the crew of tho United States
Life Saving Station, are in the employ
of the club.

Since Mr. Cleveland's arrival it has
been remarkably cold for this locality.
It is expected that the wind will fall
sufficiently by noon y to allow tho
party to go duck shooting, The Sun-
shine will oonvey the guests opposite tho
blluds wheu row boats will be taken.

Oue-tour- ot Broadwater island Is
covered with splendid groves ot pines,
nollys, sassafiiiu aud orcbards of llg trees.
This portion is u succession of mound.,
but the remainder Is level aud slopes
gradually to what Is considered the finest
beach iu America.

Mr. Cleveland uto his Thanksgiving
dinner at 0 p. m., tbe only persons pres-
ent being his companions, Messrs. Davis,
Jefferson uia the .:os; , .Mr. Ferrell.

MRS- - CLEVELAND'S ESCAPE.

hU Out DiiTiui- - With Frlen'is til
IJorses Ran Away.

Lakewood, Nov. 25. Mrs. Cleveland
hud u most miraculous escape from being
iloshed down an embankment while out
riding yesterday. The horses attached
to the carriage In which sat Mrs. Cleve
land, Mrs'. F. P. Freeman, jr., and tho
Messrs. Freeman, became frightened and
dusbed away at a breakneck simed.

Mr. Freeman, sr., who held the rains,
guided the enraged animals over the
narrow road and by the deep chasm and
finally succeeded lu pulling them up
witnout uurtlug any or. tbe occupants.

Tho party were thoroughly frightened
and immediately returned to the Free
man cottage where Mrs. Cleveland is
stopping. Mrs. Cleveland made light ot
the occurrence later iu the duy whsn
she became calm.

Miners? Wage. Xuorea.vd.

Soiiantos, Pa., Nov. 25. The miners
of the Piue Brook uud Capouse shaft of
the l.uckuwauua Iron aud Steel company,
numbering 000, have been given uu in- -
crrase of 10 per cent, iu wages, uud fur
cutting cross headings JUjy were In
creaked from 00 cents nor yard to $1.41,
Laborers aud ull other employes ubaut
the mine aud breaker ot the company
were also given an increase ot from 10 to
30 cents a day.

Family 12x termlnatnd by Lyncher.
St. pETKHBBur.a, Nov. 25. The peas-

ants lu the vicinity ot Zustrzykl, Lithu
aniu, surrounded the but of a horse thief
named lvuuski on Monday, with the in-

tention ot lynching htm. Ivanskl uud
his family defeuiled themselves with
guns, and wounded several of the lynch-
ing party. The peasants then set lire to
the house, aud Ivanskl, bis wife, aud five
children were burned to death.

rardwaatt by Oov. JluitaJI.
Boston, Nov. 25. In accordance with

an old Thanksgiving day custom the
Goverutr pardoned two convicts from the
Siute piltou. Tho two fortunate men
weie Johu laylor, sentenced for life lu
1878 for wife murder In Boiton aud An-
tonio Joan, sentenced iu 1U74 for life tor
arson iu Westboro, Moss.

Dir. Meieu.on's Inauguration IS.nort.

Uloouikutox, 111., Nov. 25, A special
trulu ot curs bus been secured by the
Democrats in this vicinity for the pur-
pose- ot escorting Gen. Adiui R Steven-
son to Washington on the oooasiou ot bis
inauguration us

Gov. MuKluliy's l uthor Head.
Comjuuus, 0., Nov. 20. William Mo-Ki- n

ley, sr., the aged lather ot Guv.
died yesterday at his home in

Canton. His death bad been expected
for a few days and ull the family were
In attendance.

rresidaut Italian Chamber ot Iiaputtes.
Roue, Nov 5, Deputy Zabardollt

was elected Prisideut of tne Chamber re-

ceiving 270 votes in 447. Crlapl retired
Vt ok vet.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

nnslntM fUwcraltr fiuspnild Thrnngh-nu- t
tho Kuaiei-i- i Culllllry.

Niw Yohk, Nov. 25. Tho great home
holiday of the nation Thanksgiving
Day was more generally observed lu
this city this year than in a long time
before. Business was almost totally sus-
pended, and the Stars und Stripes floated
over the tops of all public aud numerous
privats buildings. The day was clear,
with a crisp autumn air.

In the mording, services wore held in
nearly all the churches in the city, and
inauy New Yorkers turned thulr thoughts
from transient joys long snough to
attend the services and return thanks to
God for tbe blessings of tae past year..

A leature of tbe day's observance was
he number ot parades by associations

and societies.
Flsbhorns, trumpets and long-nban- -

doued silk hats had been rseurrectcd for
the day and the small boy did his best to
make a pandemonium. Ho was only a
trifle, however, when compared with Ills
elder brother, who posed as a ragamufUu
and cut up silly antics in tho streets.

VI course, the great attraction of the
day was the football
game. It seemed us it everybody in
town was moving toward Harlem, whore
the gume was played, as It a new Okla-
homa were about to be thrown open for
settlement. .

The sharp, frosty air imparted a spirit
to the football cranks, and they were to
bo met on nil thoroughfares decorated
with their favorite team's colors.

SLATER DENIES THE RUMOR.

That lie Marriurt I hi. Vurlty Aelress Miss
Yuu Tmjol.

Washington, Nov. 25. In regard to
tbe alleged Van Tassel-Slate- r marriage,
in which u variety aotress and a son of a
prominent Washington business man
were made the principal characters,
statements are made here which entirely
dispel the romantic features of the case.

Young Slater is a youth of 16, a friend
ot the manager of Hums' Theatre he're.

Instead ot flying on the Iloyal Blue to
the arms of a bride in New York, Mr.
Slater was found In the box office of the
theatre saying somewhat emphatic
things lust night wbioh had been thrust
upou him.

lie bad not married the actress, bo said.
and never entertained an idea of a Van
Tassel alliance. Ha had met the lady
last week, had been more or less iu her
society, and that was all.

Mr. Harris said the emploves of the
theutrr urroborated this story.

Ills ' ii r Miidt
"The sury . a mallolous He. My son

was not married at Co'b's hotel nor
anywhero else. He oould not have been
married .u the district without a license
and none has been issued to him."

AFTER DETECTIVE M' HENRY.

II 1. Hfllua; vonfilll lu Tn.tlfy B f.ira tha
Grand Jury In tb 11 n!n

Providinci, K. L, Nov. 25. The Fall
River police, under the direction of Mar-

shal Htlllard, are making desperate at-

tempts to Induce Private Detective
to go before the grand jury in tho

Lizzie Borden murder case. McHenry
remains ,uway from this State, whsre
criminal proceedings have been Instituted
against htm by a Boston diamond broker
nuined Barrett.

It Is believed he has been deceiving
Marshal Milliard all through and thut it
was upon alleged evidence which he
claimed to hava thut tho arrsst of the
unfortunate Borden girl was made.

The Fall Itlver authorities distrusted
Mclleiiry aud refused to pay for bis
work ou the Borden case until they mw
the evidence materialize before the grand
jury. On account ot the unpaid bill

went to New York und refused to
appear at Taunton.

Leading attorneys and judges are
puzsled over the adjournment of the
grand jury without detluite action la the

WAS CORBIN THE DONOR?
Hepm-tr- Thut lie (lave the 8.500,000 to

the IZpt.eopat Cuthedi-ul- Ts'uw York.
New Yonic, Nov. 25. The latest!

rumor in regard to the $500,000 gift to
the Episcopal Cathedral of St. John the
Divine is that the donor is Austin Cor-

bin, the millionaire railroad man aud
banker.

Une man, who clained to have knowl-
edge ot the facts, declared that Mr. Cur-bi-

bad given the money. He added
that tlie trustees of the Cathedral were
refusing to talk ot the gift at the request
of Mr. Corbin, who did not wish it to ap-

pear as if he wns soekiug to glorify
himself by noising his uenerosity abroad.

ltlval to tin Itllliotuillo LtPazue.
London, Nov, 25. The International

Currency Association, founded iu this
city us a rival to the Bimetallic League,
is circulating a memorial to Sir William
Vernon Hui court, Chancellor ot the Ex-
chequer, urging that the British dele-
gates to the Monetary Conference at
Brussels be instructed to in a
demand for an international unit ot a
sliver, In order to prevent a possible com-
bination on that question between the
United States and the States of Spanish
America, to the great detriment ot
British commercial luteresU.

Safrrln ou llie Mexican Uorilor.

Galveston, Tex,, Nov. 25. A special
from Havaunu, ou the Mexican border,
says: "The drouth continues all along
this valley. No lutu crops have boon
raised, aud many poor Mexican families
are in need of the most important articles
of food, corn, etc, and unless assistance
is soon given they will be in a worse con-
dition than last year."'

No HurpiUa at l'rliiewmn.
Princeton, N. J., Nov, 25. The out-

come ot tbe football game with Yule was
received here with little or no excite-
ment. The result had been expeoted
ever slnoe the announcement of Vincent's
retirement was made. In fact, tbera
were one or two remarks expressing
surprise that the score against l'riucetou
was not larger.

Mr. Itlalno Nu Wors.
WAsntNOTON, Nov. 25. Tbero were

ilisquletiug rumors hist ulght that Mr.
llluitie hud suffered a relapse. Inquiries
at his residence were met by positive
statements that Mr. Blaine was not
worse, all rumor to the contrary not-
withstanding.

8maliiox Awakens Haltlmora.
Baltimore, Nov. 20. Health Commis

sioner McLane says the conditions which
now exist ure favorable to tho spread ot
smallpox, lie nuvlsvs general

i

SHSaMcMEI
Of all fonn,?.eurnls!a,ipim, riti.Rleen-leB.ncs- a,

l)ullnesii,2lh:tucaa, Jtlucs, Onlu-- n

llnblt. lriinUr.ntifi,ctc..ure cured by llli.Mir.r:- - kk,tcii.atjve ?.l:kvinj:.
diicovored by tho en.i.i nt Indiana Specialist In
norvons disonios. It O.r 1 f contain opiates orrtnngerous uruRa. "Hjvo been taklnir UK.sII.Ks nnsTOR ativiz njcicvixb ror

KromL' ii uibcrr January tiEFOita
i InztlioAVrTlno I b '1 -- e V". convulsions,
anil huh after three uii...tuj' u.o have no more
attacks. Jonrt B. llor.i j, Mich."

I hove been lifting TU. ZIWITDIC-ATIV- U

XEKVINTJf jralxmt four months. Itbpjibroupbtmorcil-- n:. iiuro. I huvo taken It; r epilepsy, and uX. it? ouoweckbavo
bad no nttnek. Uutd '. i, 1'entbvllle, Pa.

bookofffreatcirr-is.u- ' l..i, .UasJ?ltE13
At l)ru Ists Every?hi.rc, . uuurvss
3tt.MILE8 MKrvjc.'--. (X:.. KIMinre, InU.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX RBSSE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on band for
families, restaurunts.ac.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurse G lrla.
Waiters, Drivers, Mulds, Ac

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Dluck.)

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

ptcial!y Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike ilio Dutch Process
ITo Alkalies

nit

Other Chemicalsmm are used in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER Ss CO.'S

I m BreaMastCocoa
HI i, tt.M ivltleh is absolutely

pure nnd soluble.
It liis more fmu threetlme
iha.Urenglh of Cocoa mixed
with Htarcb, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and Is far more eco

nomical, costiny ess than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easiltdigested.

Sold brOrorers eierynhert.
W. BAKER diCO., Dorchester, Mass.

OllrVTIinr We, tbe undersigned, were
rtllrl 1 1 til entirely cured oi rupture byUUI I UHL nr.j.B. Maver. 31AicUBt
Pblladelnhla. Pa.. H.Jones PblUns. Kennei
Square, Pa.; T. A. Krellz, Hlatinietou, Ha.; K.
ai.niuaii, Aiouni aiiu, uev, n. ji, cner
uior, Miiubury,,rH.; D. J. llellett. 2H H. 12tn
Ht.. iteadlUK, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, IH'M Montrose BL,
1'hlludeliihla; JUL. Itowe, SOU Elm Hi , lloaft.
Ing, 1'u.; George and I'll, llurkart, 439.Loenut
St., Heading, Pa. Bend for clrculur

Act on a new principle
nwelAta the liter, stomaefe
mid bowi'ls MrotMA tlu

S )b. Uiti Pma...U'in - j " rwe muoueness,
Ed rr. tornul li'.'i and ccnstlDS..

;:,rrsjieet, mnocst,
" .ti SOdOaMkaSCtO.
Bnainles .'rm. at diuuKlsta,
it. Ma Set Co., EUsut, lit

RAD FIELD'S
FEA1ALE

REGULATOR
has proven an Infallible
bpeeffle for all deromT-uieut- s

peculiar to tho
female scx,uch as cbronlo
wumb and ovarian dis-
eases. It taken in time it
regulates and iirnmotes
healthy action of all funi
tlons of tho generative
organs. Youne ladles at
tbe ago ot pulicrty, and
older ones at tbe ineuo

pause, will find In Ita beallng. soothing tonic.
The highest recommendations from rrotnl-nen- t

physicians and those who have tried it.
Write for book "To Women," mailed free. Bold
by all druggists. HiunnEUiltKOUIXOuCO.,
proprietors, Atlanta, U&.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid. Address W. & T.
HM1TUCO., ueaeva Nursery, ueneva, a j.

I Established 1810.. r.ld .


